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Diseases of Women and 0hilnren.
E. L. TILLY,

Physician Surgeon and
Accoucheur.

Office: at A. Labbe & Son's drugstore.
mar 31'"$ St Martinville, La.

AD. GROSSMAN,
WITII

J. GROSSNAN,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer and Connmis-

sionMerclhant
II a !3 S. Pete rsand )9 , I1 Fulton Sts.
sep 1 y New Orleans, La.

LOUIS J. VOORHIES,
Attorney-at.Law and Notary Public.

Sr. M.tLKTINVILI.E, LA.
Will practice anl promptly attend to

eollection of claims in St. Martin and
adjoaining parishes. July 16, 1 y

L. A. DEI.AURE.\I. M. D.
Hol() EI'AT'I ISrT.

Office at his residence
Calls promptly attended to.

onsultation at his otliee. ap 71 y

Columbus Harrison,
-- IDEALER IN -

Fine Family Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco,
Tinware, llardware, Canned Goods

Fine Liquors and everything
kept in a first class Family Grocery.

( EAST SIDE OF BAYOU TECHE )

St, Martinville, La.

J. W. HKCART,
Practical Watchmaker and

Jeweller.
NEW IBERIA - - I.A.

- DEALER IN -

Waltham, Elgin, Rockford a Columbus
gold and silver watches, best grades of
jewelry only, Quadruple silver plated
wares, spectacles, eyeglasses, accordrons,
banjos etc. etc.

We are regularly appranticed watch-
makers, having served our term of ap-
prentice of five years at the bench under
the charge of trained watchmakers, and
finished our trade in the bwst Horlogical
aehools of the north and west.

Our prices are moderate give as a trial.

HOTHIL DHNIGCHAUD,
56 to 64 Oasondelet Street,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Centrally located near Cotton Exehage.

Large and Airy Rooms.
Take the street ears at the depot and

the driver will put you mout near the
Notel. jan 14 1 y

CONVENT of MIERCY.
St. Martinsville, La.

This Institute offers superior advanta-
3m to Parents desirous of giving thier
whiidrea a solid and refined Edueation.

Terms of tuition, Music etc., moderate.
Wer particulars apply to

SISTERS OF MYRCY.

Diseases of Women and Children.
DR. F. L. JEWVELL,

ACCOUCHEC R.
Xight calls attended to.
Ofiee: at 1. Laabbe a Son's drugstore 1

say 12 St Martiuville La.,

SDemocratic Nominee for
Congress,

ANDREW PRICE,
Of Lafourche.

l)emocratic Rally.

Thursday morning, the 22nd. Inst, the
)emocrats of St. Martin began to rally

in town to give a grand and cordial re-
ception to Mr. Andrew Price and party of
distinguished speakers who were an-
nounced to address the people of this pa-
rish on that day. About 12 o'clock 200
mounted men proceeded down town
headed by tihe Breaux Bridge brass band
to meet the standard bearer of the Third
District and other distinguished gentle-
men wh*, accompany Mr. Price in the
campaign. Tile procession formed a file
on each side of the road, and as the dis-
tinguished gentlemen passed through
they were given a grand and enthusias-
tic ovation. They took tle head of tile
procession and marched to tile grove
where a stand had been erected for the
occasion, while the cannon was boIoming
forth with his iron mouth, a hurrah for
Price and party.

At the place of the meeting there was
a congregation of ladies and pedestrians
awaiting tihe opening of tihe meeting.

On the arrival of tile procession at the
grove the splakers ascended t he stand and
tihe formality of organizing by electing
a President, Vice-Presidents and other of
ficialsand the umeeting formally opened
by the presentation of liou. Andrew Price,
who addressed the meeting. his speech
was a beautiful one and left a strong
inmpression upon tile mind of his hearers.

ir., Price was followed by Lieutenant
Governor Clay Knoblock, of Lafourche,
who spoke in French, and de lighted his
audience by his funny compariscons.

lhon. N. C. Blanchard, congressman
from thie Pourth lhistrict followed and
made a lengthly address, and touched sev-
eral points -,f interest.

The next slpwaker introduced was T. S
Wilkinsonm ongressman from the Firstdistrict. His address was to the point,
and goodl, and was highly appreciated by I

tie audience.

A call front the public was thlen made rfor lion. ('has. helhmllt mer, of Breaux I
Bridge, who came forward, and however
not prepared for an address, only made I

a few remarks in Frencl:h, after which tie t

fmeeting was adjouned.

The speakers dined at the Castillo Ho- .tel, and at half past six oclohk departedt
ror New Iberia to take the night train for t
Lafayette.

Show Your Reasons. o

The meeting of the Parish Executive c
'onmmittee called at Breaux Bridge last tiunlday, which failed fit want of a quo- Ii

um, was we are informed, for the pur- -sase of asking Governor Nicholls to re-

nove M.r. A. V. Fleming, who by the way c

s a memler of that committee, as Re- ri
urninug Officer, and to recommend a can- a,lidate to the Governor to fill the office.

We were exceeding surprised to learn
inch a report, as every one knows, Mr.
rleming is an honest and upright man a

ndl as good a democrat as any in the Iarish, and better than many of those B
rho think they are immaculates. The el
Dnly reason we can see to ask tihe rearov-

Li of M1r. Fleming is that he is too honest w
nd cannot be made the tool of some a

reedy politicians who would like per- st
aps to control 3Mr. Fleming in his offi-
lal capacity to suit their own purposes. ci
We do not know, and have not the aleast idea of who the agitators of this

move are, and we do not believe that the "lemocratie Parish Committee will take t

my such more under consideration
gainst one of its members, to please and Bnit few politicians, who will never be ir
atistfled until they hold all the offices

nd control thie parish at their own free isnill and reign supreme. .t

The lDemocratic Committee shlould not rIet their action be influenced by, anti in
he interest of a few, they represent the

emocracy of the whole parish, and their
uty is to consider in all matters, the in-
'rest of tile whole LDemocracy of tile he
arish. The dlemocracy of time parish be
ave no reason, to demand the removal of til
Ir. Fleming as Returning Officer, and E
he committee, it any such motion is ill
sade, should reject it without considera- W
ion. cr

The Greatest Anti-Periodic.
Known to the medical profession is

quinine, the base of whith is the ('alisaya
bark of conmmerce. This bark is gathered
by the natives of South Amercan countri-
es and exported to all parts of the would
for the manutactu: eof quinine. "The se-
rvant is not greaterthan his master." and
it stands to reason that the extract has not
the curative powers of the original.
There is nonmore effective remedy for ma-
larial disorders known to the world than
Dr. Westnaoreland's Calisaya Tonic
witch contains a sufficiency of the purest
bark and all disorders of the system ari-
sing fronm a diseased liver readily sue-
umb to its influence. This great medi-
cine is for sale by T. J. Labbe.

A Foolish Action.

The Republican meeting which was
announced totake place on Tuesday the
20th inst., did not materialize for the
reason, it is said, that the Re-
gulators notified all the negro leaders
that if they attended any meeting, it
would be at their peril.

Bands of Regulators are also reported
visiting the counatry during the night,fring their weapons in the air, and thus

created a general panic among the blacks

and Tuesday, the day fixed for the mee-ting, not a single negro was to be seen
in town.

About twelve oclock a band of about550 or 70 Regulators made their appear-

ance in town and proceeded to the court
House square, where they remained ul-
til about sun down.

The Regulators in this parish havemale some serious blunders, but we be-
lieve their last demonstration is the

nreatest mistake they ever made. It is
generally believed and admitted thatMajor Price has the advantage over the
Republican in this contest, and would

rohably be elected without any cause
if coute't, while the bold and stupid le-
noonstation made in this parish

uarnishes all the ground necessary
,or a contest by the Republican

au•didate in case of his defeat.
The Regulators should have considered

hat the national admninistration is in theLands of the Republicans, and both Hou-

es of Congress are also in the hands of
he Republicans, and a contest on the
lightest ground will be enough to over-
hrow the Democratiec candidate if re-
urned electced. But we are inclined to
elieve the Regulators do not care about
Ir. Price. Whether he goes to ('ongress

r not is the least of their trouble, andheir only object in view, is to keep the
arish in such a state terror, as to make

t an easy job to place their leaders in
ilce.

We believe this campaign should beunducted by the Democracy, in the in-

!rest of the Democracy and not by Regu-
itors in the interest of a limited few

-the leaders.

SBROWrS IRO11 BITTERS
tre Indigestion, niliousaanes, Dysppala. Malm.i. Nervousness. and General l bility. Phyli-
am rcontulmrnenl it. All dealers nttll it. (;elnlineas tade mark aud crumaed red Il•es on wrapper.

1. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm.)

If you try this remedy you will say as
:it!; as others have said, that is the best .1
odN! purifier and tonic. Write Blood
mim Co., Atlanta, Ga., for bookof convin

ng testimony.
J. P. Davis, Atlanta, Ga. (West •oid,) irites: "I consider that I. B. B. has per- v

anently cured me of rheumatism andl
iatica."
R. i. Sauler, Athens, Ga. says; "B. B. It
ired me of an ulcer that had resisted

I other treatment.
.G. Tinsley, Columbia. Ala., writes:

ly mother antd sister had ulcerated sore
roat and scrofula. R. B. B.eured them.Jacob F. Sponeler, Newman. Ga. writes:

B, B. entirely cured mne of rheumatism
my shoulders. I used six bottles.J. J. Hardy, Toccoa, Ga. writes: B.B. B.

a quick cure for catarrh. Three bot-s cured me. I had been troubled seve-

I years.
H. A. Pepper, Fredonia, Ala. writes: B. 3

B, cured my mother of ulcerated sore u
roat"
There was an interesting game of base a

Ii played at Pointe Claire last Sunday I'
tween the Fansse Pointe andt St. 31Mar- b
uville, boys which resulted in a tie.
ch side made 21 rounds. We would '

re to see our boys challenge the boys of, i
clsh.Jennings, Rayne and Crowly to
o~ bat.. E

Idleness is a Dangerous Fault

In the Kidneys. When inactive they
speedily fall into disrepair. Those ob-
stinate and fatal maladies, Bright's dis-
ease and dialetes, ensue with terrillecer-
tainly upon tile inaction of the organs
affected. ('atarrh of the bladder, enuresis,
gravel anid strangury are also to be ap-
prehended fromnt a partial paralysis of the
bladder, of which weakness and sluggish-
ness are tie causes. Hostetter's stonmach
Bitters is a fine tonic and promoter ofac-
tivity for the renal organs and one which
can ie relied upon to afford them the re-
quisite stimulus without exciting them
-an effect to be feared from the unme-
tdicated alcoholic excitant of commerce.
A further beneficient effect of the Bitters
by renewing activity of the kidneys is to
enmable them to drain from tile blood in
its passage through them, impurities pro-
ductive of rheumatism anti dropsy. Ner-
vousniss fever and ague constipation
and dyspepsiat are conquered by the Bit-
ters.

Local Lights.
biyBeer always on ice at B. Audi-

bert's.

The public Schools of this parish were
closed Friday of last week.

The weather this week has been mnost
f:vorable to the crops. The calle espe-
cially, is growing luxuriantly.

,Louis I)esmal:rest, white, and Summer
Miller, colored, were hung inm Lake-
Charles, Friday tihe l6;th instant, for
murder.

The Acadia Sentinel says: The cater-pillars have *-cleaned up" the crops insonme sections where parties have refu-
Red to use Paris green.

The Children of the public school incharge of Misi• Mary Mallon hal a pu-
bl;i examination Friday of last week,

which was highly satisfactory.

We piublish in ::another columnmm the cardof Mr. .lohn J. Burdin who h:as started

im lumber yard in this town, and has onha:nd and canl furnish on short notice all
kind of pickets, pieis, etc.

We have a full crop of tall grass on
he church lot, whiclh Is not a sign of
nmch energy. The citizens of the town
sholld msake a subsc(ription of about a

lollar or a dollar and a half and have
hent clit down.

The street from Mr. Dlamare's to theRailroad which has been repaired lately

feeds a little tilling in two or three pla-

es. which if done at once will keep that
treet in its good condition.

Many PersonsLte broken down from overwork ork orabeho
'e Brown's Iron Bittersebuild' the system, aids digestion. removes e I

dof bile. and es malari. es the genu

Mr. l'r'in Lanmarque, formerly a resi-
ent of this town but lately residing at
'aes, died at the latter place Wednesday.
le was buried front the Catholic church
St. Martinville Thurtlay morning.

John Sullivan u as sentenced by Judge a'errell S:aturday morning to twelve *
moaths immprisonment with no fine. t
ohtm Fitzpaltrick. of New Orleans. whoeted as referee, who was indicted as an P

ider and abettor to the fight pleaded c
uilty and was seutenced to pay a line of a
200. which he paid immediately, and a
as released. Th'le sentence was somme- i:
hbat a surprise to Sullivan's friend who oxpecteld ire would only be sentenced to t

y a flune. b

A few months ago two lamps were put bn the ends of the bridge by the parish
n the condtlition that the town council

rom!d furnish time oil and light them.

olice Officer V'oorhiles. although notaid for. and not being his duty to light

md keep the lammps in order, has done
to for several months. for which hie has
erh:aps, mot had the thanks of that odxy.

Fe have remmarked that for some titme
nst the lmalmps areu t kept in order and
re inot lit in dark gltRs. It seemns to

Sthat tibe comcil should see that thesenmpsaMr lighted regularly during dark.
ld especIally rainy nights. Tise cor

oration CLmott expect any one to give
is time and labor to the people without
nmpeamtkn, amtd should therefore mmake ii

a pproprltion for keepilmg the lamps te
I order an lighted.

iHes ytr watch repairing clone atikmrt,New lberia. SI

Several of our cotton pllanters are pre-
paring themselves to use Paris green as
soon as the caterpillar ma:kes his appear-
annce. but we would not be surprised to
see the crops of sonie planters entirely
--cleaned up" for the lack of energy. It
only costs a few cents to spread or sprin-
kle Paris green on ain acre of cotton and
very little labor. The process is very
simple. No man should lay and
see his crop destroyed when it is in his
power at a small cost and little exertion
to prevent It, and save his crop; the labor
of a whole year. Use Paris green and
save your cotton.

The sawmill of Messrs. Guerinuere and
Broussard commenced operations Mon-
day, and will probably run for the bal-
ance of the year. This will be cheering
news to many of our citizens who for
the last few months were compelled to
send elsewhere for lumber, and when
only a tew hundred feet were needed the
freight was so high that they had to do
without it. 'T'hose who are in need of
lumber of any kind and dimension can
send their orders to the gentlemen na.
iled above and they will give you entire
satisfaction in quality and price.

The prelimary examination of the ne-
groes Implicated in the shooting of Mr.
IC. .D. Dchamp, which was to take place
Tuesday, was sent before the grand jury.
The charge against Celestin lionoat was
which drawn. The other accused through
their counsel James Simon, waived ex-
amination, therefore noteetumony was
taken. When Celestin Honoah was dis-
charge there happened to he quite a
crowd of Regulators around the court
house, whose appearance scared this big
preacher who refused to go out, and ask-
ed to remain in jail, which request was
granted to him. The bond of the others
is fixed at $1(0.

Increase of Crime.

The Shreveport Times gives the fol-
lowing very wise thoughts on the in-
crease of erinie which we heartily en-
dorse:

"Newspaper are indulging in theories
as to the increase of crime. The laws,
if interpreted with common sense and
administered fairly but vigorously, will
deter criminals in their evil propensities.
The trouble lies in the disinucliatism of
respectable citizens to perform jury ser-
vice and to legal technicalities, which
too often operate a release when the cri-
minal has been found guilty. The manu-
dlin sentiment that makes a hero of the
coldsblooded and cowardly assassin, is
responsible for the increase of crime.
More sympathy for the victim and a
higher regard for law and order willoperate a wholesome reform. In cases of
murder, legal hangings rob the erimi-

nals of all hope of escape or release fromimprisonment thro.egh a pardon. Cri-

minals are persuaded by the terms of the
Iaw.--Baton Rouge Advocate.

A writer in the Lafayette Advertiser incommenting upon the recent lynching
of Felix Keys very truthfully says-

From past events it is safe to say thatif Felix Keys had escaped the gallows
md been sent to the penitentiary, in six
months from the time he arrived at Ba-
ten Rouge, one half of the mob who hung

tim would have signed a petition for hisardon; because there was a foul murder
committed on our streets a few years ago
ind the man sent to the penitentiary,
inll some of the very men who hung Fel-

x Keys signed a petition for the pardonf that murderer. Felix Keys deservedo be hung. but he was safe in one of the

east jails in the State and should haveseen handled by the law.

The new law requires the different
roprietors to work the roads along their

ront. In a short time, the Police Jury
mill appoint road overseers, who will dir-et when and how they are to be worked.

Like all new laws, it will reqlulre someime before it gets to working smoothly.
then it does, the roads will Is eomewhat

ike they were in the old days. Heavy
ane wagons in the wet weather destroy

irt roadls about as fast as they can betade. The planters ought to be eonsi-

crate in this matter. Of course, the
oads are public, and no one can prevent
heir legitimate use. But we snbmit to
he owners of the wagons, that as the

ifferent proprietors will hereafter havet keep up their roads, they will save aiod deal of exaspieration, if they will do
heir hauling in lry weather. It doesnt'ta yto haul in wet wesather an'sway.-

t. Mary Banner.


